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Wfaf t i  wai Done.  
o Douglas,  in bit speeches on bi i  protect  

elect ioneering tcur,  says in »ubstanoe— 

When the people of  California enquire 
Wbv the Pacific R.  R.  project  has not  been 
|W «hed forward,  and why mail  routes have 
not  been !aiJ  out ,  the reply >9, there was no 
t ime— the  s lavery quest ion had occupied i t  
| | |1 .  When the people  of  Pennsylvania ask 
f ib? no revision of the Tariff  has been made 
•••-why their  interests  have not  been protected 
-•- their  representat ives excuse themselves by 
pUaJmg want of  t ime.  And (to in regard to 
Wory material  interest  of  the country,  which 
l i  cast  aside becanse the t ime of Congress in 
taken op with the difbussioD of this  Slavery 
question.  

The editor of th« Journal will please make 

S note of that ,  and hereafter  remember that  

Ms poli t ical  leader and candidate for  the 

Presidency says that  the Pacific Railroad bil l  

Was defeated because tbs t ime of Congress 

*as taken up by the Slavery question.  And 

let  him not  forget  that  i t  was Douglas him

self who opened the agitat ion by the repeal  

the Compromise,  after  al l  part ies had 

•et t led down on the compromise of 1850,  

»nd the ooantry had been pledged to i t* sap-

port. 

Baisgias Cawipa!?» Document in tbe 
Mouth. 

The Aagusta (Cia)  Consti tut ional  s tates 

that  there wil l  soon be issued from the press 

one hundred thousand copies of Gov. John-

ton's  recent  speech at  Maoon and Atlanta.  

The following extract  indioates tbe senti

ments of the author of tbe oampaign docu

ment of which one hundred thousand copies 

*re to be distr ibuted.  Mr.  Johnson,  the 

Douglas candidate for  Vic© President  oa (be 

Squatter  t icket ,  holds that— e  

"Slave property stands on 4bt  name fool
ing as al l  other descript ion# of property,  and 
that  neither tbe ( . ieneral  Government,  HO* 
ANT ITIRITCMUI O VTRNMKNT, can destroy or 
impair  tbe r ight  to f lave property in terr i to
r ies,  any mare than the r ight  to any other 
descript ion of property;  that  property of al l  
kinds, slaves a* well at* any other speeies of 
property,  in the terr i tories,  s tand upon the 
Same equal and broad Constitutional basis, 
*nd pubjeot  to l ike principles of recognit ion 
ifcod PEOTFCTION in tbe LKGISLATIVB, judicial 
4nj executive departments of tbe Uovern-
caeat .1* 

£yWa«toington front ,  of  New York,  the 

leader of the Bell-Everett  squad,  is  anxious 

to merge with the Douglas forces for  the 

•vowed purpose of defeating tbe election of 

Lincoln by the people,  and throwing tbe 

election into the House of Representat ives.-— 

Tbe reason which Hunt adduces in just if iea-

t ion of suoh a  combination is ,  that  Lincoln 

ought not  to be President  because—although 

be will  get  a  large plural i ty of  the people— 

be will  not  receive an absolute majori ty over 

al l  other candidates.  Mr.  Hunt don' t  ex* 

plain how tbe matter  is  to be bettered in this  

reepeot by the election of one of the lower 

candidate* on the l is t  by Congress,  or ,  in 

case of fai lure there,  the choice of Lsne for 

President  by the Senate.  

Ibe i'rincr In ilir I*rovlnr«»». 
The English Prince is  making an ovation 

through Canada.  We give a  specimen of 
4 ,the doings" in his  honor at St. Johns,  and 

thai!  not  cumber our columns with frequent 

repetitions with variat ions at  other places ;  

ST. JOBVS, N. F., July 25. 
Yesterday addresses w e r e  presented to the 

Prinoe,  to which be replied as follows :  I  
sincerely thank you for  tbe addresses pre
sented to me,  and for the hearty weicome re-
oeived from all  on my landing on the ebores 
of this ,  the earl iest  Colonial  possesion of 
tbe Brit ish Crown. 1 trust  you wiil  not  think 
me regardless of your sealous loyalty,  if  1  
acknow ledge these addresses collect ively.  I t  
wil l  afford me the greatest  sat isfaction to re
port  to the Queen the devotion to her Crown 
and person,  unmistakably evinced by tbe re 
oeption of her  sun,  and eloquent ly  expressed 
in the addrewpes from various budie#m this  
(own and Harbor  Oraee.  1 au^Bharged by 
tbe Queen to oonvey to you the assurance of 
the detp oon^ern she bas ever fei t  in tbis  in
terest ing port ion of her  dominions.  1 shall  
carry buck a lively recollention of this  day's  
proceedings,  and of your kindness to myself ,  
personally ;  but  above al l  of  these bearty 
demonstrat ions of patr iot ism which prove 
your deep rooted at tachment to tbe great  
and f ree  country of which we al l  glory to be 
called sons.  M  

The Prince pleases the populace immenseljr  
by his  handsome oountenanoe and mild gen
t lemanly bearing.  Lie drives out  to-day.  

There wil l  be a  dinner party at  the Gov
ernment House,  tbis  evening,  and a  ball  at  
10 o 'clook to-ni#ht .  

Tbe fire-works last  night  were a  poor affair .  
To-day is a boautiful dear day for the Re-

_ 
Front Phitadetplita. 

PstLtBtLPnia,  July 25.—A Douglas mass 
and delegate convention meets at  Harrisburg 
W morrow afternoon,  and the prospeots are 
of a  large at tendance.  

Mr.  Hickman's  Republican speeches con
tain severe denunciat ion of Mr.  Douglas 's  
course in Kansas,  preferring that  of Breck
inridge as more out-spoken and evident ,  
while that  of Doaglns was ooneealed and 
tr ickey.  Tbe speech oreated considerable 
excitement among the fr iends of Douglas,  
and wil l  brobably call  forth numerous able 
repliss .  I t  is  understood that  John B. Has* 
kin will reply at West Chester, Hickman's 
own distr ict .  

( >  i  h n t ' s  » n . v J  T h e  s a m e  d r i l l e d ,  p a c k e d ,  
mncbine majority, met again, composed of 

lowo. l i tni i i  

BLACK TTAWK Co.—The Cedar Falls  0a-
sette Httvs that  a  lad about 10 years old,  son 
of Mr.  Aokerson,  of New Hartford,  was kil led 
by l ightning on Friday morning last .  

LINN Co.—A son of A. T. McDonald, of 
Marion, about 10 years of age, was thrown 

horse last we»k, and bad an elbow 
joint dislocated, and arm broken coat the 
wrist. 

BKNTON CO.—Tbe reaping machines are 
now cutt ing down the largest  and best  srop 
of wheat  ever raised in the oounty.  Benton 
wil l  make a good show among the census 
stat is t ics of next  year.  She took tbe Premi
um Reaper last  year,  and nu county in Iowa 
ean exoal her in wheat growing.—[Vinton 
Eagle.  

MILLS Co.—The Council  Bluffs  Konpariel  
says a  Republican meeting,  at tended by 
about 3,000 persons,  was held at  Glenwood, 
Mills  oounty,  on Saturday week last .  I t  was 
addressed by Messrs.  JdcPberson,  Kassoc 
and Graff .  

POLK Co.—The Register days the enumera
tion just completed of tbe oitjof Des Moines 
by tbe U. S- Marshal, shows a population of 
something ox ax 4,000.  

The Winona (Minn.) Repub* 
Be 

Death of a Clergy-man. 
BURLINGTON, N. J., July 35* 

f  JPvev.  Cort land Van Rensellear ,  an honored 
and beloved clergyman of the Presbyterian 
Church,  d««4 at  his  in this  City,  
tbis a. m. 

Mot> AID. 

l ieari  s tates that  Dr.  Charfes f ienNon has an
nounced his  separation from the Douglas 
squatters ,  and declared hi# Intention to vote 
for  Abraham Lincoln.  Says Dr.  Benson :  

"One might as well  vote for  a woman as to 
support  Douglas,  who is  but  a  cat 's  paw in 
tbe bands ol  the South to throw tbe eleotion 
into thHouse or Senate,  where no one ex-
sept  a  thorough going pro-slavery man can 
stand even a  shadow of a  chance.  Douglas 
cannot be eleoted ;  Breekinridge roust  not  bs;  
therefore i t  is  the duty of every patr iot ic oi t-
iaen who is  opposed to the extension of pro-
slavery rule,  or  of the continuance of a  cor
rupt  Administrat ion,  to cast  his  vote directly 
for  Abraham Lincoln,  and thus put  a  stop at  
once to the sectional  biokerings which now 
divide the Demooratie party and distract the 
eountry."  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Political Conventions In Hew Jer* 
aejr .  

ths two factions of the Democracy met in 

separate State Conventions at Trenton,  on 

the 15th inst . ,  and nominated separate Elec

toral  t ickets .  Tbe feeling against  fusion 

was decided and out  spoken in both conven
t ions.  

The Bell  •Everett* met at KM same plaor 
on the same day,  and put  an Electoral  t icket  

on tbe track.  Should this  programme be 

carried out ,  the State is  euro for  Lincoln by 
an overwhelming plural i ty.  

T«« Cisstrs.—From the returns received at 
Washington a  pret ty defini te idea of the 

amount of populat ion oan be obtained.  I t  

is  stated that  tbe grand total  wil l  not  fal l  

below thir ty-two mill ions.  Many unantici

pated facts  are developed by i t :  such as,  for  

instance,  that  Ohio h«s but  l i t t le  if  a t  al l  in-

ore««ed her populat ion within tbe last  ton 

years;  and that  I l l inois bas increased in 

populat ion much more than was presumed, 

having considerably more than doubled i t .  

I l l inois wil l  be enti t led to f if teen members 

•f  tbe House of Representat ives under the 

Dew apport ionment.  Iowa, however,  wii i  

increase ber Congressional  delegation in a  
greater  rat io than any other Stat*.  

FTA Texas paper states that  t  diabolioal  

plot  ba<J been discovered,  concocted by the 

Aboli t ionists  to lay waste the entire State of 

Texas by fire, and then on election day to in-

oite an insamctioo among the negroes and 

naasaore the white inhabitants  without re-

•peot  to age or sex.  Several  f ires which oc

curred within a brief period constitute the 
•mall  spark,  of  t ruth from which so large a 

conflagration of falsehood bas been raised.  

We may look out  for  further lynching* of 

preachers and massacres of white men by tbs 

Dasaooraoy of X«**i und*c th* «*eitenant 
of the occasion# 

gyCol.  Richardson was nominated at  

the Douglas Convention,  the other day,  at  a  

candidate for Coogrm ia.tbo Quiooy Dis-

tfiSt. 
TH - . 

RALVICD,  N.  C. ,  July 25.  
Ckn.  Latfel# spending a  few days at  and 

near Raleigh,  and visi t ing the bome of his  
ancestors and numerous relat ives.  The Gov-
emor ,  Judges  o f  t he  Supreme  Cour t  a n d  
many other prominent officials  and ci t izens 
generally,  have honored him with a  bearty 
welcome as  a  dist inguished son of the State,  
and more especial ly as the si te  of the ci ty of 
Raleigh was the old Lane estate,  donated by 
the General 's  grandfather for  the Capitol .  

Man New l  ork.  
Nxw YORK, Joly 25. 

The Tribune's  Washington correspondent 
announces the defalcation of M»j.  R.  Suth
erland,  Quarter-Master  of the Marine Corps,  
for  $3O,t)00.  

A store keeper named Lewis murdered his  
wife on Saturday,  at  Boundbrook,  N. J. ,  and 
then oommitted suicide.  Cause,  jealousy.  

Ex Deputy (T. S.  Marshal  Ryndcrs,  who is  
under indiotrnent  for  conniving at  tbe escape 
of a  slaver,  was yesterday committed to tbe 
Tombs for insanity.  

Daniel l«J)tckin«aa en lfc«ps«*laa 
taction. 

Daniel  S. D ickinson made *  powerful  

speech at  the Breckinridge Rally in New 

York,  from which we make extracts  whioh 

may be regarded Mi a fair sample of the an 
t i re  speech.  

There was never a  moment in the hisinry 
of tbe Democratic party,  or  a  t ime when tbe 
masses of the people looked to tbe si t t ing of 
a  National  Convention with more confiding 
expectat ion than when i t  was about to as
semble at  Charleston in April  last .  There 
was never a  t ime when such confidence was 
more wickedly,  wantonly and shamefully be
trayed—when reasonable expectat ions were 
so madly blasts  )  as  in the results  produced 
by i ts  act ion.  I ts  prooeodinge find no paral
lel  in disgrace and degr&datioo i- inoe the em
pire of tho New World was sold at  auotlon 
for miney.  

The Democratic party for  i ts  s teady devo
t ion to the principles of the Consti tut ion,  the 
catbolicv of i ts  creeds,  for  i ts  grand rad
ical  annlysis  and i ts  just  and lofty conserva
t ism, had won the confidence of tbe masses 
and wrung unwill ing admiration fr  >m i ts  
hereditary opponents,  and ai l  good men look
ed to i t  in this ,  tbe evil  day 
for delivermoe and safety.  I ts  convention 
assembled at  Charleston and organized for  
business.  A tiolv roan arrayed in tho robes 
of his  sacred office,  with raised hands s.nd 
fervent  supplicat ion,  invokes the favor of 
the Beneficent  Being who bas vouchsafed to 
us,  as  a  people,  so many blessings.  Tbe 
whisper of beauty is  hushed in the galleries 
—the^ aged bow their  gray hairs  in nynipa-
tbetic aud deep devotion—levity is  humbled 
in si lence,  and even lurking fraud is  abashed 
and cowers for  a  hiding place.  But the prayer 
is  over,  and a band of conspirators take pos-
s«»*Mon of  th« assemblage,  and instead of a  
National  Convention,  a  great  huckstering ba
zaar is  erected—a poli t ical  t rade sale is  open
ed—management inaugurates her sl imy and 
repulsive cnurt ,  and the office of  Chief  Mag
istrate of this  mighty republio is  put  up l ike 
the board of a  puMie pauper,  at  the lowest  
bidder.  I ts  proceedings bear evidence of de
l iberate and long cherished design,  of  a  com
bination and conspiracy to t ie  up minori t ies 
«gatunl  i l icui ,  t tLid leave those tree who were 
for  them, and thus at tain by fraud or force 
a  part icular  result ,  regardless of popular  
sentiment or  of consequences which might 
fol low. Tbe ruling facijon had snuffed up 
the sceut  of four hundred mill ions of spoil ,  
and f o r  them the administrat ion o f  Douglas 
was expected to rain milk and hom*y, snow 
powdered sugar,  and hail  Moffat 's  Vegetable 
Life Pil ls .  [Laughter .]  Under nearly two 
weeks of this  applicat ion of the forcing pro-
eesB tbe Convent ion proved unequal  to the 
emergenev,  aud paused for  health —a port ion 
of  the delegations withdrew,  and the residue ^hT*bave 
adjourned to Balt imore for  a  period of some 
six weeks,  for  venti lat ion.  The public had 
reason to hope,  that  separated from the in-
fiuenees which surrounded t in-to,  und no long
er  breathing the oontagious they engendered,  
but  inhaling a  healthy moral  atmosphere,  
the ?y might return and discharge the duty 
which thev bad under,  iken.  But abstinence 

last  

delegates from a port ion of States,  and as 
surned to si t  in judgment upon the r ights of  
regular  delegates from another port ion—to 
punish them for some nonoonfomity to the 
majori ty standard or other delinquency—in 
short ,  to deny to sovereign Demooratie States f r o^ m  

the r ight  to return to their  seats  ut  Balt i
more,  because I  bey did not  oocuj^r them for 
the whole period of the protracted si t t ing at  
Charleston—a question belonging entirely to 
the consti tuency of these delegations alone,  
and with whioh the N a t i o n a l  Convention had 
no business whatsoever.  And not  only were 
these delegations expelled under such pre
tentions,  but  bogus delegations,  made up to 
•uit  tbe convenience and necessi ty of the oc
casion,  were put  in their  places.  [Hisses and 
oheers ]  A decision so abhorrent  to every 
principle of o*>i*inon fairnes® — so replete 
with outrage and ost irpation divided,  dis
membered and broke up the Convention,  as  
i t  should have done,  and as every sensible 
mind saw i t  would do,  and I  commended with 
my whole heart  the spir i t ,  and approve tbe 
oon luct  of  the President ,  General  Cushing,  
who refused longer to preside over tbe ty
rannous cabal  and of tho delegations who, 
under tho same President ,  reorganised and 
placed in nomination Messrs.  Breckinridge 
and Lane.  Tbe remaining fraction,  made 
up obiefiy of  delegates from Republican 
Stu '- js ,  whose delegations were the authors 
of toe great  wrong,  deprived of their  head 
and without a  Democratic bodv,  prooeeded 
to nominate Mr.  Douglas and Fitzpatr iok,  as  
we were informed, amidst  t remendous enthu
siasm— Vermont and other New F.ngland 
States,  and the whole Northwest ,  were pledg
ed to Mr.  Douglas,  (subject  of course to a  
skght incutnbrajioe,  held by one Abraham 
Lincoln) with deafening applause.  Some 
fiatb >atmen descending tbe Mississippi ,  in 
rather a  jol ly mood, passed a house on the 
sboro where they were fiddling and danoing 
on the pinxxa—tbe boat  fel l  into an eddy and 
once in each half  hour passed tho bouse 
again,  and thejboatmen swore they were f id
dling and dancing in every bouse for a  hun
dred miles on the shore of the r iver—while 
thev bad been revolving in an eddy and had 
seen but  one.  The Dougla* strength is  es
t imated in the same way* 

[f/oia WhiUej'» Sew Yortc Commercial Path-
Fiider.]  

Insurance* 
As there has been no t ime within our re-

oolleotion when i t  was of  more importaneefor 
part ies to scrutinize the character  and solidi
ty of  the guarantees they hold of  tbe descrip
t ion named as the heading of this  art icle,  we 
take pleasure in cal l ing the at tention of our 
numerous patrons and readers to one of tbe 
leading institutions of tbe country, vi*: THE 

Hon* 1 NUPUAWCX COMPACT ,  of  New York,  as 
pecuuany enti t led to their  considerat ion and 
regard as being what i t  purports  to be,  an 
"  Insurance Company for with i ts  large 
paid up capital  and accumulated surplus,  to
gether amounting to neaily one and a half  
mil l ion of dollars ,  al l  securely invested ;  i ts  
uctivj  and intel l igent  Board of Directors,se
lected from among tbe best  business men of 
the country ;  i ts  widely extended and largely 
increasing business through i ts  agents,  care
fully appointed in al l  the principal  ci t ies and 
fcown4 in the United States} i ts  fuirness in 
adjust ing and promt tness in paying ai l  honest  
lease*,  i t  s tands second to none,  aud presents 
inducements to al l  who seek to be protected 
agai  s t  loss by th i t  most  destructive element.  
— FH;K, and who, when they p*y their pre- of "Suiter/aad willful desertion. 

-  i  ,  i . " l i  t  .  .  Now uulen* vou uppear aud inn 
miuri ,  wis*h to know that  they have paid i t  .  the ceetiud of  tUe next  
for  tiKAL protection,  and thus be free from 
all  care and anxiety as to whether,  if  they 
should be so unfortunate as to lose their  
property by tbe ravages of f ire,  they may rely 
upon indemnity ai thout quibbling or  unne-
Oiwsnry delay.  We learn that  in the compe
t i t ion now so r ife in this  as  well  as  in most  
other kinds of business,  and forming one of 
tbe marked charecterist ies of  tbe age,  many 
of tbe weaker cla^s of companies,  and those 
recei . t ly organised,  are offering their  policies 
at  re. te8 which not  only the older and more 
prudent underwriters ,  but  sagacious business 
men generally,  r i  gard as inadequate and un
safe .  This  must,  we think,  lead to the wind
ing up of  numbers of tbis  class;  indeed this  
process may be s  i id to hnvo commenced al
ready by tbs? exp osion recently of gome two 
or three whose soundness hss been more than 
dou'  ted,  and whose reckless manner of doing 
business had exoited much comment among 
tho lnsuranoe fraternity.  We regard thin 
matter  of  insurunce very much as we do the 
employment of aphysioiao,  and in both oases 
would have only the best .  We would not  for  
a  ni  >ment thiuk of employing a doctor sim
ply because he offered to at tend his  patients  
and administer  ins medioines at  one-half  or  
two thirds the f r ice charged by the old and 
well- tr ied physician,  whose experience is  uis  

BANKERS, ATTENTION! 

Safes, Bank Locks, and Vanlta 

">**< 

HALL, CARROLL * CO., 

MANUt^OTVKKRis of the o*i**brate<i Hait's 
Patent CoacraU Fir* and Burglar Proof fiafss. 
which areknowB to be super ur u> any other, aea 
are psrfactij free from dampnasa. None bat those 
inaraed " Hail'i Patent" can bs relied oc 

We are also aole mauuf aciarerc of the world* 

Bank Lock, "Lard'a Chanpiea," 
wrltn HalTi Improvement* 

The advantage* whleh this Lock has over all 
others are-

It haa an oataids combination key that wQl 
baffle the moat expert burglar oriwiontifie taechaft-
io ; it haa no keyhole or »Um, tpir dte or dial that 

! ean b< knooked off or eo defaced a* to prevent tb< 
; penon having tbe key and combination from opea-
i mg the aafe. 
j iid. it ia imposaibleto get anv explosive matter 
i in the look, or in any way iltiace tbe f«oe of the 
1 door so aa to prevent tbe pernon baring tbe ouUido 
i key aad combination from opening the safe, 
j 3d. It baa no spring*, and for this reason alone 
! placei- it above any lock in use, aa it i* iffijx>eai)e 
j to gut it out of order , and it haa greater aeeority 
: than any lock known. 
| W e inriie all Bank.-™, Connty Treasurers, Msr-
j ohamtsaad others, teoall and examine it. 

II  ALL,(  AK HULL A 00.  
j 8ALESKOOM—-No. 17 Main at., Merchants'Kx» 
change Buildings, St. Loais, Ho* 
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reliable capital  V Surely no one in bis  sense* 
would thus r isk lus Life or  health,  or  that  of 
hss family,  for  the sake of the small  saving 
by which he mig i t  be tempted to employ suoh 
an empiric.  An 1 so in regard to this  matter  
of insurance.  What we want is  certain se-
ouri ty,  not  that  whioh is  doubtful  or  which 
ma/ cause us a ( ingle thought or  oaru in re-

f our country,  g«rd to i ts  secur. ty in t ime of need—such is  
not  worthy then' .me of lnsursnc 'e,  and is  but  
ht t lo better  than a mere gambling operation,  
both on tho part  of the nominal  insurer  and 
the party who a«jepts the policy ;  for  if  tbe 
former offers his  rate below what experience 
hue taught can b<; remunerative,  huw can be 
expert  ul t imately to meet  his  engagements ;  
b« is  therefore playing a mere game of grab,  
whiU tbe party a  hm procure* such on account 
of  t  te  low prioe depends upon the uncertain 
hope that  if  BX f  ustains loss i t  wil l  be while 
the inst i tut ion is  vsrableto pay—a fal lacious 
hope iu many inst  tnoes.  Therefore we would 
say,  if  any at tera t  at  insurance is  to be made 
by f -hying premiim and accepting a policy,  
let  i t  be done io earnest  and let  there be no 
doubt nhont.  i t ,  I  y doing business with com-
p a n i i ' S  w h i o h  a re  k n o w n  t o  b e  sound  a n d  w e l l  
mannge.d,  e»en if  they wil l  not  tempt us with 
the 1 >w rates offered by novices and mere ad
venturers in this  business.  We find we have 
made a longer paragraph than we had intend
ed,  tut  the importance of this  *uhi*f*t ,  of  in
surance,  especial ly  to the  part icular  olass of 
the community among whem onr paper cir
culates,  and more especial ly  as we consider 
that  the  view we have here presented has oot  
had due ooxuidoration generally, most be oar 
excuse.  

Yesterday tbe quid nunct gathered in 
force at  corner of Fif th aud Main streets ,  to 
heboid a  dog si  ld under an execution by 
Constable Murpliy—a thing unheard of is  
these parts .  The animal was knocked down 
for Si— whioh we take to be al l  that  any such 

i amm.il  is  worth.  We advise al l  our ci t izens 
a  dog,  and are in debt ,  to turn i t  

over to tbe Constable.  They will  a t  once 
pay their  debts and obtain money for what 
is ,  at  best ,  a  mosl  worthiest  inatl tut iOB.*-" 
[Dubuque Herald.  

ELK SPRINGS. 
fTIHBSE MEt>ICiN AL HPKIN aresitaaUd in*' 

1 Pike County, Missouri, twenty u.ilea west of 
Hannibal, an i are much resorted io by the people 
cf Mii»oun, for the oure of Kheuinaiism, Indigi<!»-
tion. Herofok'ua affections and diceas ̂  of the akin, 
besides many oth< r ills that lleshis heir to. 

Person* leaving Keokuk by the early morning 
Packet arrive at Lianaiba] about noon, where they 
can procure a oonveyana# to the .Spring*, arriving 
there in time for sopp.r the same day. 

The u-rma are $1 60 per day,or $7 per week. 
The valuable medicinal qualm-i of thece 

Spring*, tbelr convenience and cheapness of aocu*', 
and thvir moderate charges, ought to sttrast tbe 
attention of the rilitena of Keokuk and the psople 
of the D<-8.Moine«t Valley generally. 

The Proprietor beg* have to refer to the follow
ing; named (tontlemen wko have visited tbeao 
Springs end can testify to their value ae a remedial 
agent, vis: 

Win. P. McGavie, Curtis P.Conn, E. H.Harrises, 
W. A. Patterwn, j. R, Gopelin, and John S. 
h'cCune. President of the Keokuk snd bt. Louis 
Parkot Co. 

I'oatoffice sddresi—Spencereburg, Pike Co., Mo» 
JB38E RJ5CTOH, 

Joly >8, *#0-dAwlw^ Proprietor. 
~~ i.cwwi None*. ~ ™ 
TO ANN E. 3COTUUKNE : 
XTT'ot1 are horeby notified that there is low ott 
1 file in the office of the Clerk r,f the Dittr'ft 

Court of Lee County, Iowa, at Keokuk, the peti
tion of Wliliara Seothorne claiming of you a di
vorce fn m the bond- of inntrimony, on thegrouud 

ion. 
answer thersto on or 

day of the next September term 
(A L). J8$0) of said court, a dceree will be rendered 
against you pro conftmo a.« prayei on plaintiff's {H-
t tUwA. 

ClIAS. D. KBKK, 
July >T, 1860 11a Sol. for Petitioner. 

Legal =r~ 
TO R. C. MAUNKhB: 
•"V7"0U are hereby notified that theft to wt on 

X lile »n the office of the Clerk of the I>i*tnot 
Court Lee County, Iowa, at Keokan.a petition of 
1). A. January firmof thai iiam< )claiin ng 
of you tho iiuin of iwenty-fuur hundred and ftf:yv, 
six dollar*, with It: per cent .interest, aa m.uey du» 
on three certain promi**ory notes made by Spelt* 
man A Smith ana yuunself, jointly and severally, 
to plaintiff*, dated March 16,lSi9, for the sum of 
eipht bundn a and 40 100 dollari each, payable in 
4 moutba, 6 months and 8 inunths afterdate, re»> 

tively, with 10 per cent, interest par annum 
or maturity ; alto asking for a writ of 

attfichuQ'-n' against your pr< pert j, which hasteen 
levied upon tb«< K. 4 of Loll# and the W. i of Lot 
10 in Bl.Ksk lf»7, tbe K. i of Lot 10 in Block 16T, 
a part of Lot« $ and A in Block 13ft, and part of Lute 

! 1, ) and3 in Block 166, all of said lots and parts 
j of lot* bong in the City of Keokuk, Lee County, 
J Iowa. Aud undor aaid writ of attachment ail 

m miea due or to become due to you from WiUiast 
J Woriey hav«« been garnished. 

And unless  you  appear and answer  aaid petitioa 
on or l>efors the tuorn ng of the aecond day of the 
nsit ter u of eaid court to cotnouuce at Keokuk on 
thefiriit Monday of September, A. D. 1S60, a de
fault will b« entered agutuat you and judgmiat 
raadaiad theruou. 

. NOBLH «- STRONG, 
July IT, 1866-1 m Att'ya for PHHTs. f 

Spring,  I860.  

DURKEE & CO., 

« Main-Street, Ifokai, 

AKC lEOHTiaS ill* OlFBillPia A 

LARGE STOCK 

•J 

Foreign and Domestic 

DRY GOODS!  

GEO. E.KILBOUKNE 

IS 90W RECEIVING 

F R O M  B I S  r i O f O R l  

A UBOB ;«TOC» Or 

F U R N I T U R E ,  

mieh, together with a VERY LARGE sad WEffcL 

8KLBCTED STOCK already on hand,will he sold 

AUtsry lasil Alvaacs 

Warerooms Ho, 57 lA«!fi-6ti»et, 

MET. SECOND AND THI^IV, 

Keokuk, -  -  -  -  lows.  

StKVt 
A f t e r  

GEO. E. KILBOURNE 

is »owoPBHnre 

A VERl UBSB STOCK if 

ClilMA, 

G L A S S  

Yoi 
m 

Ionly eJgt?d their  appeti tes,  and their  
•i»w WW jte IA* tat* U 

CLIKTON CO.—Paring a  thunder storm last  
week a  store on the corner or  Main and 4th 
strm>:» in l  yons was struek by l ightning,  aad 

j a  port ion of the Qdrtuoo toro off .—So saje 
i Iko AAvMMtt .v., • ^ 
1  , " A  '' . 

eilce. 
To E. O. Moses, William Sleith,and LawrenoeMa> 

chine Shop: 
"XT'Ol1 are hereby notified that th«-rf> ig now on 
.JL ®'E in tbe Clerk'« office of the District Court 

of L«e County, Iowa, at Keokuk, a petition of 
Bcnjiitmn draft olaiimrnj of you the foreclcburt- of 
a mortgage on the following real e# trite at tasted in 
Lee county, Iowa,vii: Lot one (I) in Stimpfori'i 
mbdivi«ion of iheb-W.i of oeetion 2 in town-hip 
65 north, tange 6 went: aaid petition claiming ui«o 
» judgment in the sum of four bundled und H«V-
enty-nve doliara on a nolo aecored by aaid mort
gage agniast the »*iii E U. Miw, and that all i». 
tetv*t or equity of redemption of all aaid defeud-
«nt» b.' forever foreeiosad and barred, snd for goti 
erai relief. 

Now,  therefore, an less yon appear and anawrr 
said (wtiti<>ii on or before the Ber<iiid «iav of the next 
term of eaui court, to commence at Keokuk on the 
1st Monday of September, 1860, adccreewil! be ren
dered againit you aceording to tbe prayer of said 
petition. 

CURTIS, (ilLLMORE A CUKTI3, 
July 25, lb60-d lm Sol. for Plain tiff. 

Orlftiual Notice. ~ 
7o Bdward A. Koote, B Foote, John T. Beatty*, 

Christian tiarber,btate baviagi Institution, (de-
feri'laru ^): 

01  a r t  hereby refpectively notified that there I s  
' onfiieintbo Clerk V Offioe of the District 

Court of Lee Oounty, Towa, at Keokuk, thepetiUou 
of Hiram Harney, rlniming a judgment on fore-
elo?ure of two mortgfgeM againot aaid E A. A R. 
B. Koote above named, for the mtn of nine thou-
a«&d doilar», with t»-n per rent, interrat tmm 
»»i aay ot July. 1H«», aud a special and general 
execution againm K. A. A H. B. Foots, and a> 
again«t all muti defendantu above nntned, praying 
also for the foreclosure of two mortgages givai by 
aaid K. A. A K. B. Foote to Chariot* Mason upon 
Lot a 3V, H8 and 40 in Block 44, in M&son'g Upper 
Addition to the City ot Keokuk, L«e county, Iowa, 
the sale of aaid mortgaged premises to pay off 
• aid debt, the extinguiahment of all equity of re
dempt ion  therein,  fo r  cosuand genera l  r e l i e f .  

Now jou and each <>f you are notified to apnea* 
aad an«w«r said petition on the morning of the 
(•econ i tlajr of the n ixt term of said court, to toe 
hokienon the lit Monday of Hejitembcr, 18B0, or 
judgment and dceree will be had therein as praie4 
ferny defaait. 

H. 8COTT 110WELL. 
July 25, 1860-1 m bolioitur for Petitioner. 
K( I JSatra snd No. 1, for sale by 

OtJ\J g.B.V'iWELL, 
A^Hl 15, 'ftO-d No. 161Maln-»U_ 

wmiil i  
1 AAA MERCHANTABLE FLOIRBARH1L9 
l.UUU at the "CITY MILLS." For prioe in
quire of W. H. AUSTIN A Co., 

July KMAw 

FA l'h.NT tiLATKS— wi*rrHi»ied 
for sale by (XJWfiK, BiW WJSKLLL* CO. 

^ U' .it M 

AND 

C K O IK K K V 
Whioh hs offers to THE TRADE at moeh LOWER 

iffiree than ever before, >nd lower than 
tbsy ean be bought in thii ci tj-

No. 53 Main-St. bet. 2d and 3d, 
ILlUIKVIfc, IJIWA. 

GEO- E. KILBOURNE, 
83 and 87 Main-at. ZVoa. 

Jnne21ci8m 

11S Main-iit. 
not to hreaa-

P. D. FOSTER 
aro 70 Min-ssiBBf., 
18 is reoeipt of #!* » 

SPKINO AND SUMMER GOODB 
at MMVand nice styles. Almoct everything istiM 

DKV «oon« -
line oan n foandin tbe stoek. 

The goods were bought late, audi a* a heavy <Ue-
oonnt fro earlier prises. 

Al l  are if vital to MI esaninatiOB of the ttook* 
Apr t fd  

The following DflKKfl iittOIIIAC., «f» 
asw and KBCKBT IMPOSTA-DOMS: 

Plain and Fancy Silks, 

Foulard Silki 

Crepo da Bogo, 

Foil de Chevart, 

Brocha Barege Anglais, 

Balsorinaa 

Bareged Flounced Robes; 

Organdie Robes 

Ifohalr do Chena, 

8-4 Black Bsrege*. 

French !Prtpted Jaconetts. 

100 pes Printed Lawns at 10 ft 12C] 

100 pieces Chally De Lainss—-<asw 
style—at 12 1-2 cts; 

Together with a (all assortment al all kinds el 
STAPLE 

Domestic Good*. 
Jn which we > ha) i .jrrest indtio--ro«-nt« Asoas 
of our firm re«ide» in New York, we (bail eontinae 
korseeive weekly suppUe* tkroagboat the ssmm*. 

SARPETSl 
In thii Department ean always he foandthe leas

ing «t) sea of 
AXMINHTER VFLTffT3, 

1APE>TKY BHIS^KI .LS,  
iMi'EKl A Li THRBR UT. 

i'AikVl i Af K>IPY trrftAtii, 
O0I TON W A hi' 1NU.HMN8, 

VENETIAN A HEMP8, 
KUwt), DRtHi«»BlR, 

JfirfOOR OIL CLOTHS, 
Aad all kindaaf 
CIBIAM UOODS.OILT OOUNICEI ,  

AC., At'., *C. 
Our »yitem ia . 

ONE PRICE ONLY! 
1KB WO MVIA7I0*. 

T E R M S  C A S H .  
Ww Bisk• a• exception* te tfel* ri)»i 

AprtM 1»t*HKK1 A CO. 

PIA!\0*!  FIAXOST 
EUQENE EAMMBR, 

Morth-East corner of Hi^r .  imd 7 th  S tS i ,  Keak«k t  

Teacher of Music 
avp ntAusa ia 

OILBEST A CO.-a PIAH«|, % 

WITH and without 
the JKoiean attach-

m e n t, — unnnrpaatM-d 1. 
style, b e a n t v  c f  f i n i s h .  
tone, aeti<>n and durabili 
ty, and p xuteanin^; all the 
modern improvement#. 

Tbe foliuwing nampd 
peraooc are referred to as 
having in u»e and highly approving T. SilhiTt S 

i'lanut; 
A. Bareiay, 11.Taylor, 
Ose. C. Anderson, Mr. Nuic, 
H.C. liuukamg, Mias Lipyi, . •! 
J. M. Billings, Miss Folks, 
M. Htuflord, W . 11 Dillon, 
U. Haplee, I)r. tiruwold, Ills, 
Mr. Jennings, Dr. Kilchy, 111*. 
J. C. E^tes, T. Wnffgoaer, Ills.', 
Mr. Htory ,  Mrs.Milier, Warsaw* »; 
Dr. Brke, J. D. Hanford, Bootoi>fp*| 
W. s. Me(?avie, Mia W i i oon ,  Farriungt'a, 
Having on hmdalargo a«20rliucijt of the»t: ia* 

struments, I would itn it<? tho4« wiahing to p«r» 
oha»e to call and examine them. 

P. 8.—Particular attention given to toning i|| 
removing Piano*. (JaiyKdj 

T 
HOOP MKIKIN. 

^HE ehead<«t in town. All the l>oat makes— 
Tboupao. '• "l>»>ubleTrain;" lK>ugla)i ASbar-

wood'i "Belie of the Bouth;" hkelton 4r Cheese-
taan's "Cbaupton Belle." 

17 Spring fckirt at $t 00, worth $2 (M>. 
W " " 1 &0, '* 2 ^0 
•0 " « 2 00, « 3 00. 

Tho Mattiase Skirt—that baa given generAtiM* 
itfaetioa—at $1 00; former prioe $2 M. 

F. P. rOHTKH, 
Ap9d KO, 70 MAIN-#T. 

the ci< t;»aalnsor«« and Veatla|i> 
KNTLKMEN are iavitod to examine the atoek 

a for somethiiti a*w, alee and gentiel 

Ap 9-d 
Buiqucioei 1 

P. 1>. FOSTER, 
ho. 70 MaiWNrt* 

ntttquatss*t 

PREPARE FOR TilEM. V / 

F03TEK haa  fo r  sa l t '  t he  be<t if0 and 100 mob 
wide MutiyunToB N»TS, and Best Twisted 8-4 

Ban, White, Pink aad Blue. 

DAT * BRO., 

Wheiesnie firocers, 
no* to» wiiN.sT., 

«. MWHWIWINIIH«*M* JOWA, 

ARE in rWlpt-of .%• > . » 
ao bbiH t'Hiing an<i eooking*Ampler,' 

6 frail* New Dates# 
JO ibbls. W h i t e  Fien, " ' 
6t) coiU i luoUMauilla Hops. 
}0 <• x « *t 

' -i 10 " I " '.i ' *«« '• • -
50 dcr Manilla and HemaJBadheoade, 

10,000 l-ight OunrdCigarn, 
25,060 Il«v,»iiua o n " 

i> coroon« Madrss fndlgo, 
fO bXH. t jitraet Logwood. 
!• obette fine to t xtrafine ItnneHal TAa. '* 
16 " " " Young IlvMaT . 
10 " " " Oolong, 

100 reams Letter Pa#er, 
fk do Poolacap *' 
75 do Note " 

90,000 Envelopea, bta desalarge «t«ok ol the va« 
rioe* articlrs of grooaries, vrhioh we offer'at tha 
lowest possible figure, and will te>n in, in pa\m«at 
•neh article of produce us will preserve their natitM 
in transportation. 

JulvlSd 

|Aui ^ II. W. WW IOOTT. 


